
LOCALS
April showers.

Call us judge, How:

i,Plant more bananas and papains in

your gardens and yards;

, Travel lias begmt .again and all the
Wailuku hotels arc full !f guests:

Li. C. Gibson, teacher at JInima.
Maui, will shortly return to the
States.

, Yesterday. at noon the tcebmmu-late- d

mails oi over a week, including
foreign mails, reached Wailuku.

, Two cases of plague developed in
Honolulu last- - Sunday, and three
cast's are reported in San Francisco.

Judge Jolm liicha rdson'. of Luhaira,
came over the puli on Thursday to
attend to thi' Wailukii end cif his law
practice.
. C. H. ri'u'Wry returned from Hono-
lulu yesterday on the Ivinnu. lie will
Shortly return io How lulu and go on
a tfte Coast'.

Wanted at this office, clean cot-

ton or linen rays. Old newspapers
will be exchanged for them or 5 cts.
a pound cash will bb paid. .

Now that the mails are beginning
to 11111 more rrgu'hrry'j bur crrrc?.jon
dents and others are requentcd
to send along nevs items'.

With the raisiiijj: of the quarntine
Ut Lahaina and Hana, local trade
and travel have commenced again",
Kanului be'mg the only taboo spot
on the Island'.

We wish to make a pathetic ap
peal to the ladies of Wailuku'. If you
have any spare linen ti' votlon rags
in your scrap bays, send them to the
Maui News oflice, We need them.

On Tuesday kvst a small tiro
furred in tlx' ripe cane utSpi'elkels- -

ville, some ten or fifteen acres being
burned over. The fire was caused
by sparks from the cane-trai- n en-

gine'.
4 ',. ;.v

VasalitiC ih a sure cure for" chickens
W"
.whose heads are sore from mosquito
bites. We tried ilat least we
held them while the bushiess mana-

ger tried it and it worked to a
charm.

This is for YOU. Huv'e you paid
our subscription to the" 3J At'i News?

lust hatmeim that we need the
m i . . ,

money right Uov and if you havn t
"paid, please send it aiti1g about the
tirst or before.

, Mrs. C. H, Wills ntjij J;Hs3 Laura
"Vj'clls wife and daughter of Manager
Wells of Wai4W.Sugar, Co!, took the
Mikahnlu oil Thursday nljht., hoping
to. catch the Moaiia at Honolulu, on
Friday, for the Coast".

The, old .Wunuku Holiddias been
leased to Ah tv'e a .noted Chinese
caterer, and he m rurniiig it in good

ST. e.iP
style. His prices aiys, very reuson- -

able and he keeps the. quite
neat and attractive". S"S his Card
ui another cctluiiin.

- On Mar. 2nd'. Akiona. a Chinaman,
was attack'-- ov a vicious dog at the

ti i

guard line established by , the ana
health committee, at a point near
Honomanu,, and, ei.Ti.e.-tda- y of this
week he died.i'roni the. Injuries which
he then received. Criminal careless
ness is attributed to" Mr. Hamus, the

Vguard on dutv;. und a warrant of

arrest has been issued,

W. Deeotu of .ahaina was over at
Wailuku the earlv part, erf .the week
to secure beef fji;; the hungry Lahai-
na people. they have
.had a regiilar Ladysiliith of a time
ut Lahaina, owing ta, the fact that
the Kvla jKitr.Vp; tabu. Mr.
Decoto was accoi;.pmie by his wife,
and of course tjhc jjroppe'd Into the
MAri News oflice to watch us edit.

, i
'

.' The Kahului ,aliOii. ur;der the
management of JHr,. 1. Ball, will

be removed to Wailuku and located
opposite the! , V,"ailuku deppt. As
soon as r.vmber.. ,c.an , bi brought u
from Kahului, IW ,buiidar.gk y.ill , be
erected. Mr. Ball uii. i,.ove into
one of the cottages in tin rear of the
proposed site, today. A long lease
has been secured on the premises
and building will begin in a few

days

Practically all the pipe for the
Wailuku water works luif? been
strung, and , ditc) ,Jy. 4,ug,. ff'f'n
the starting po'lrt Rt,,Uic iutrsiiiion
of Main strtct.and Cemetery Avy for
about two. miles up lao Vallvy,, lJipe
laying boou Thursday inorn;i;g..ij,;id
has been completed from the str.r'ni ig
point to the proposed site.
Over sixty men have been at worlj
this week, and more would have been
employed if too's could have been
ijccureo'.

Hill UNA O HUELO. MAUi

in j&7, it ilui was organised
vlilh J: K: Slnylii ,,is Trustee foi a
number of Hawaiian, who bought
1. .()(! acres of land at Hunlo, Maui,
from Mr. Cat ton the agent of Win:
Raincy Watson of Scotland.

Mr. Smyth, as trustee, made a lease
of this land to the Huelo Sugar
Company, which lease was never rati
fied by the Hui. On the 21st of Dec-

ember last a meeting of the share-
holders was held at Huelo. and was
adjourned to March 8. VMM.

Between these two dati s, Judge
Kepoikai. representing the Hawai-

ian Commercial & Sugar Company,
bought a controlling interest in the
shares of the Ilui. thirty-si- x shares,
which was one more than a majority
of the stock.

On March 8th, the date to which
the meeting was adjourned, another
meeting of the shareholders was
held at Huelo, at which meeting the
president, secretary and treasurer
resigned. The majority of the share-
holders present Immediately proceed-
ed to elect a new set of officers, as the
constitution of the Hui permits.
Their names will be found in the no-

tice now running in the News.
We received an Interesting com-

munication this week from one of the
shareholders,' which, however, Is too
lengthy for publication.

The writer is somewhat dissatis-
fied with the action of the share-
holders in holding the meeting with-

out giving a special notice to all the
shareholders, but he states that it
was an adjourned meeting to a fixed
time. The names of the men at the
head of the present Hui are a guar-
antee that nolhuig crooked has been
done in the matter.

"t"HE MSSLAIO SHIP.

On Saturday at 11 o dock a. in., a
week ago, the Claudine returned to
Hana from her short and unsuccess-
ful search for the Cleveland. She was
immediately chartered by Mr. Bak"
wni ut &100 per day for a ten days
trio in further search of the lost ship,
and on last Monday n.orning she left
on her cruise of search.

After she lefts a three days North
East gale came on.- If the Cleveland
Could hold a Southwest course, she
will probably catch the coast of H
waii, but if not she may drift south
of Hawaii, in which case her rescue
will become problematical. It is be
lieved that rilie has about 2(1 days
provisions on board,

LATER. The Cleveland reached
Hilo on the 2lith. under sail. Th
M ikahala took her in tow and touched
a Jy alaaea Bay last night on her way
to Honolulu

SHIPPING
the "Lurline" left San Francisco

Mar. 14th.
The Bloemfontein will carry aboulf

(iOjOOO bags of sugar'.

The Lc'hua came over from Hoimv
lulu oii Wednesday o iliei and rr
turned yesterday. She r.o

mail.

Capt. JaVo'son, who ac'V.d as pAt.l

at Kahului during the time Ahui Pi-

lot English was in quarantine, left
f r Honolulu yesterday on the Lehua".

mail.
Inter-islan- d sailors are permitted

now to land at Honolulu'. Many have
been three months on their vessels
without putting foot on shore, and
under the circumstances is is not sur-
prising that Vessels are- - tied up there
for want of u crew.

Vessels In Port Kaliu'ti".
Sch Antiope, George W. Murray .

Tacoma, Jan. 27.

Sell .Novelty. Oeo. Koiemli.l, Ca.c.a
Buena, Feb. 10.

13k Nuuanu, W. H. Jose! m. Honoh
hi. March t.

Am. Sch Mary Buhni. Weber, from
Grays Harbor,. Mar(;h 17.

Br. Stmr Blocmfontcjn, JJlelloeh".
from Honolulu. March 24.

The kindly rece'pt'on accorded the
inter 'shmds ksteai;!er.s on the other
islaml: bri rcdlbto th ajui.
good seuse, i.f till '.., j"'n'pi u!ei:g , till
line to Hilo. and viy stat;ons ra'ihei
than their great desire for provisions.
Hilo appreciates, as does Honolulu,

that the strict embargo on trade
cannot continue indefinitely and has
very naturally accepted readily such
measures as will aid the return to
the regular business channels.--B- ul

letin.
f

yi'iHiani Sutherland, late of, lali)ii
detention camp, is sure that the ii--

superstition that a black cat is an
omen of ill luck is true. He was fined

f ill for cruelly treating a black cat
that was the pef of the camp, i.he
g Hid character 4of the cat was voui h-- c

I for in the Police Court by many
wit:;eses. Adxcrtiser.

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS

Continued Successes of the British in South
A?cicn. Boers Despondent. Piague

in Son Francisco.

Loxim)X, March 21. (Afternoon Ser
vice:) --Tbi only news from S uth
Africa showing activity oil either
side comes from Warrentnu. north of

Kimbcrley. where dcsuUorv fighting
occurred all Sunday, resulting in the
retreat of the Boer.--i towards Chris-

tiana, under shell fire. The progress
of this column towards Mafeking has
either ulmost ceased, or is forbidden
to be mentioned in dispatches. --Nothing

new comes from Colonel Plumer.
and Mafeking apparently still awaits
relief.

The Pretoria account of the skir
mish at Fourteen Streams. March l(i,

that a Boer command was pre
paring to destroy a railroad bridge.
The engagement lasted half an hour
with the result that one bugler was
slightly wounded. The same dispatch
announces the arrival at the Trans-
vaal capital of General Schalkberger
from Natnl.

The seeonl edition of the Tims to
day publishes a dispatch from Bloem
fontein dated Monday, March l!

which savs:
"The blowing Up of bridges by the

Boers is au evident sign that the
Transvaalers intend to abandon the
defense of the Free State."

All is quiet in the south and west.
A corps of young Boers from the
farms surrounding Bloemfontein un
der an imperial onicer nas oecn de
tailed for police work to prevent the
further looting of the abandoned
farms by the Kailirs.

It is said that when President Kru-- '
jer left after his recent
visit there, Steyn's parting remark
was: ''Mind the British do not catch
you, or you will get better quarters
at St. Helena than I."

Rudyard Kipling has gone to
Bloemfontein.

Caps Towx, Mar. 21. (Aftermxin
Service.) Colonel Chalice of the
Army Corps, sails for the island of

St. Helena, in order to make the
necessary arrangements for the ac-

commodation there of General Cronje
and the other banished Boers. It is

still doubtful whether all the prison-

ers will be sent there, owing to the
feuds between the Transvaalers and
the Free Staters. If all the Boers
are sent to Si'. Helena, a

,
consider-

able increase in w strength of the
garrison will be required'.

Ni:'(v York. Mar', if. A Tribune
cable from London, dated March
18th; says: The Orange Free State
is the Queen's dominion. The,, rebel-

lion in the Dutch districts of Cape
Colony is at an end.

Bloemfontein is like a capital
which has been under, a siege and
and been relieved by a friendly ariny.
Th,r$4Hi tr$ have. bWn wel-

comed as allies and not received sul
lenly as 'enemies'. Farmer? are sup-

plying the army with meat, vegeta-
bles, milk and eggs and making gi o:l

bargains. Bobs'' is almost as pop-

ular at'Bloeinfontrin as he would be

in London. The Free Stale is virtu-

ally out of the conflict. .

New York, March 21. (Afternoon
Service).---- A dispat-- h to the World
froui London says: it is said in Igni-
tion that the plan likely to be adopted
for the further pacification of South
Africa will be to t"isfranchl'e. all

rebels (colonial Dutch). Five Staters
and Transvaal Boers fonnd in arms,
captured or accused of rebellion, thus
throwing the, tw'o republics and all
the hi to th!1 .hands of tie
EiiglW.. and .the' 11 nodes svnduate.

j his would break the power of the
Afrikander Bund in Cap, Col.Tiy :;nd

at all other points.
When the British army tvaeut.s

the conquered tc'rit.n';,'. tV.e govern-
ing power would be with the Knglish
and thf only nil'itiir'y

, .
strength with

5i''K iiliptjeslan ln-'- fori',1 anu t:ie ar- -

lil'er iiionused hv I ecu loiii"s for
Khrbcrley anJ tlie Biiiifh gai rison
at Cape Town an I Durban, ai.d, per
haps, at Pretoria.

New York, Mar. 21. A dispatch
from Constantinople announces the
death of Ostium Pasha, the hero of

Plevna and the greatesl Turkish
soldier of recent tun,es He was
vears o age. His defense of Plevna
against ,1111 oycrwli'lniing Ui ssian
forcv in i gave Osuian enormous
prestige, (

When ih. Su'.iau learned of
ef the famous f ,

.'Allah is unmerciful. He
lias deprived me of my hoi:e.-,t- . true
friend and most valiant. Mipjmrter.

Sax FiiArri3o, Mr.r, 21.-- Thf

nie plague is supposed to have
produced three recent death.') in
Chinatowh and the Board of Health
has eppointed p. force H.V) men to de-

stroy ur.def'-irable- or dangerous struc-
tures or fixtures: burning tainted
loo: I anil fumigating noisome places.

Glands from the three subjects
which have now puz.lcd th!' author!"
ties are under examinations, lint nit

positive verdict has been ren:
dered bv Dr. Kinvon. the Federal
bacteriologist, and Dr. Kellogg in
in the municipal service. The au-

thorities will neither assert nor deny
that the cases are those of bubonic
plague. '

Washington. Mar. 21, (Afternoon
Service,) The House Committee on
Foreign Affairs has decided to inves--

tigate the allegation made by Char
les E. Maerum, to Pre
toria. South Africa, relative to the
opening of his official mail by the
British authorities. Representative
Wheeler, of Ken tuck v. introduced a
resolution to this end which was re
ferret! to the Committee on Rules

Nkw You;:, March IS. Bl.ihop
Henry C. Potter formally announced
at the morning service in Grace
Church today that the object of his
recent visit to Honolulu and the Phil
ippine Islands was to extend t'jc
influence of the Protestant Episco
pal church in the new possessions of

the United States Government. Hi
said:

"My trip to Honolulu and the
Philippines had for its object the
extension of the influence of the Pro
testant Episcopal church in those
islands. .My ohservatlonrt convince
me that the Protestant Episcopal
church should be extended in both
Hawaii and the Philippines and it if

now the clear duty of the Eng
people to see that the;

Christian religion is firmly establish' d
among the inhabitants of those
Islands."

MA.rnr. Basutoland, Wednesday
Mat . 21, (Afternoon Service) Every
body in Basutoland rejoices in the
restoration ,of teliigriph cmmuuk a
lion w;;n Aiiwai .orin.

The proclamation of Lord Roberts I

is apparently effectives as the FrfQ
Staters are surrendering to the
Basutoland oflicials. The ocetipiition
of Thaba Nehu and Roxville ..by the
Brit ish has produced an excellent im
nression", convincing ' the Bautos,,

that the authority of the Queen
paramount.

ACT A.

Following m'e the AppiopfIations
Mode by Council of State.

'Interior Department New wharf
at Papiha, Nah.iku end approaches,
(unpaid bills, UW) fl!U'2l; harbor
iniprover.ierits. Ho':iolulu. f2!i0:IMiil

Hilo wharves fci'l.OOil; survey and
soundings for harbor in Wuiloa river.
Hilo, J.!M)0; sewerage for Hilo
streets Sli.OOO; Hilo custom house
and postoftiie U14.000. Koads, Ha-

waii: Widening and extending Hilo
streets Iil.tMKi; homestead road,
Hilo, CM.OIitl; roads, Puna, to com-

plete on t rlic ts, X.0ll'i(i roads Jvau,
if:2.'f; roiids, South Jvi'ua",. tejfty''

North Kona. t2:t,tMI0; roads',
S ;uth K.,hnia f 1S.(MMI; roads, North
Kohala i'1.0!)''; roads, Hamakua !!.- -

noil; roads. North Hilo :i(i,l)lllt

B..ads, Maui-- B xids, Hana $2(i.(Hll,

roads, Makawiio., 1I,IHHI; road
Kauai, $.i,(Hlll. Miscellaneous Ad
ditions to AVater Works, Honolulu
Kaiilii iuinpir.g )!ant $".(IIMI; D.a;
pKMid.Ilead reservoir and water pipe
Slii.llUU: filtration system, Nuuanu
?(;i).t)'ltt: addition to water pipe sys
teni . Hoiio'uhi ?.)(t.tllitt, 75 fire hy

drants. Honolulu :J.(I(MI, Hilo water
works lino. Waiojiinu yater woi-k- f

1,IH), Wailuku a'?d Kahului water
works fill. oil . Lahaina water works

H',(lil(), tire pro if vaults $12,011(1,

sut. sidy Oahu railroad S(i3,m0, new

s'.cam tug for harbor, .with complete
.lire apparatus f':5.lMM; total
'.".11.20.

r

It shall be lawful for the Minister
of Finance i. continue to make a

ill." iu accordance with . the ap-

propriations authorized; I $ this Act
from any unexpend' balanced until

the Hist day of March, A. D. l!'02.
!

HEARD oVBri THE TELZPtioHiii

"Hello !'' to
'Hello!"
'Hello. Wailutti.'
''Hello, Lahaina. '

'How are health fruiters flt W'ai- -

luku?"
Very satisfactory no cases since

the last one."
'Yes' That may be till riglit, but

we would liKe to know that tiare
pretty wellj you know." of

February Siith.
Oh! But how about rats?"

'None left. W'J might at commo
date vou witli a few mice. How d

that do?1.

'This is a serious matter and levity
s out of place. On your answers de
peUd our actions In regard to rais
ing the quarantine here,"

"On rats? Oh: I'll tell you what
we don't like rat- - over here and rare
lv communicate with th'm personal
ly. "

"Do you think we can daft ly take
otT our guards?"

'Guards! What guai'd.-??-

'We have guard tit jhe Mot of
the mountain; didn't j'ou hear about
It?"

' Oh. VPs. I believe I did hear 'some
thing about it. We heard the ob
structions had been reinowd.''

'No sir, we believe in being nni
tior.fl over herei"

"Yes, so we have heard, but as we
had heard that people have been
traveling over there iroin here, we
presumed that you v.l'rl' be'eomiug
somewhat careless.'

"You don't s:av so! Wliii: va'"i

this?"
"Oh. two or three wtek ago
"Then that will mean a longer

quarantine. AYlvy dont you jieopli-
. .1.,,, . fne a utile carciui over inert1 r v

find this quarantine business very
slow over here.

es, so we have ouserveu very
slow. Peculiarly slow."

"Well, 1 shall recommend ut our
. it..meetmir of the Sanitary Coinmir.ee

that it will be reasonabi' safe , lo
oiieii up communication with AI- -

i.CKt in a few days, if no furtht
dead rats are reported at KA
HULUI."

, -- . . . , i : ,

x es, glad to see that you are
doing well."

"WELL; whilt do yilu think about
it?"

"Oh, wC don't think anything over
here 011I3' that .you people lire ti set
of d (slam went the telephone and
all Was stili over the wire' )

l9st mm&.
Drafts Nil. 1" ftjr $:A )M ja 4

rimi.it0, and Np. 4!) fc'r ?1j0".00,

dated February nth. , drawn by
the Hawalhtn Commercial and Sugar!
Company on AU-mul-

v-- .

and Bald- -

win', Honolulu, and payable to tang!
You. have been a'st. Payment lias
been stopped and (all persons are
wurticu aguiusi i.coiiuiiii suiue.

tl A W A 1 1 A ?l UOM.M E MCI A I.

Ati Si iiAk ComI-'Anv- .

noticSe:
The Merciful Man

Ut 1113 U .'USl,

The u:idt:r.'igned begs have to' in'

form his friends und'the liublie thut j

lie is in the business of horse dentistry.
rasping or shaping horses' teeth
which have become abnormal in shsrpe.
I have just received a flue class of

instriuuents fn
work .and gitarane-.sifactk- iu
all work'. . n.iiii)l:'itard ana
jractice thi- treatn.. ill. I do busi
ness on the "no cure, no pay prin
ciple. Will ..examine free of charge
and leave tinner to examine and set?

if the work is needed.
A poted horseman says., "The

first thing- I do with a colt whose

i''.'A I7
W' li tqI develop is to hiivi

voter. i(i. ijy qi tilis exammr
for if his Icctli aiv nol all 1 ii V lu
will not come uj) and lake a good.

hold of I... l.U " Tl.lu 1strong 1111- - t'li.. . 111m i

etiuallv true of saiiuie, tirivmgano
work hoi aiid n.ules
Y The only difference bei.vei 11 in
vwork und that of a veterinrry dentist
is that where he charges f5 I only
charge 2.50, with a slight reduction
for a number of animals. x)

C. B. MILES
Wailuku. Marei 24. VMM.

Subscribe
Fo the wm news

liririTi iiTi nil IrtH'iln -

NdTICB. All uccKtiiits and bills
of over three months Standing, due

the Hismark Stables, must be set-

tle bv o'fJ befoi't' the 5th of April.
lilltH: or suit fill be institued to col-

lect the smile, W hether in large or
small amounts: ' Bismahk Staiu.ks.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

At a meeting of tiie shareholders'
the "Hui Aina o Huelo, Maui.

held at Huelo. Maui on Thursday,
the Kth day of March, 1HH0. the fol
lowing oiiicers were elected to serve
in accordance with the Constitution
art! of said Hui:
Hoi: j. N. ICkihiikai Fremdcnt
Hon. H. P. BAI.bwiN. Vice-Preside-

F. C. Al.i.KN. Esq. Secretary
W. J. Lowiur, E.-- Treasurer
H. N. LasdiMs Esq Auditor

The above o)!u I;.)nstilut,e the
Board of Directors'.

F. C. Al.l.KN, Sec.
Spivekel.iville; Jlaui. March !, liMMl:

For
GASOLENE TANKS

SB-.0- 0 BACH
AviUu. , n . i urinnvnnTiJ
Jtf"-- - A. HAUjHUttlH

Kahului, maul

KAHULUI

R. R.

Anil Duak-r.- In

5
4 iiMO'rrn

coMl
BUILDING MATERIAL

Wilder S. S, Co:
" Terminals at Wailuku,

Spr'eckelsville utid
Paia". . . '.

)

Hlitidhll, Mau;
. ,. iM

TELKPHCXE No.

KSTAULISHEUlSvi

BiSHftP 1 60 i
BANKERS

l4onoiulu, H. I.

l'RANSACT A

A General Banking

Exchange B siress
Commercial an Traveler's

'

UUSPS of Crll Issued
vip'lable'Ui all the princi;a

cities of the world. ,

attention jiven
1 1 the business entrusted to u
by our friends of the othe
isinds, eitlu ri tlcporits, co
11:1, ",'ions. insuia ice or request
for exchange.

Klfkapoo liiiliiiii

Medicine Go

I i ni.t .Vii.Mii r'
Kicknnnn Indian. . -r r.

it OIL
COLGtl CUSH

-
tt SALVE
ii Worm killl

HEALY & BIGELOW,
Agents

laln otlice und iiermanent addn
t or. (. Impel and llamiltou

Haven, Conn.

Fop aula by all
Leutlinji StorcH and Dru.ltit

f


